The Caldecott Award Committee has decided to make a new metal and they need your help!

Using your knowledge on the Caldecott Award, design a new medal:

The current Caldecott Medal looks like this:
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Station 1

Read a Caldecott Award Winning Book on this table

2. Draw an alternative cover for book:

If there is time:

3. Write an alternative ending for the book

Then the mice started to argue and the old man got so angry that he stepped off the pier.
Station 1

Read a Caldecott Award Winning Book on this table

2. Draw an alternative cover for book:

If there is time:

3. Write an alternative ending for the book

When Rabbit and Mouse ride on a big airplane and invite all their friends on it
Station 1

Read a Caldecott Award Winning Book on this table

2. Draw an alternative cover for book:

If there is time:

3. Write an alternative ending for the book

I sneep, rabbit, got the plane. Stange in the tree, rabbit said I got insidea.
ONLY
WHITE
Rada's
Officer Buckle and Gloria

Never go outside in lightning
A ball for daisy.

By: Rayna Cunningham
My friend Rabbit
My Friend The Rabbit.